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CITY 1 e. i ta Kni'i:,
CUT FINANCES.

1 txi KoHsoated Rfelli mad Kioeimoa of tko
Hit for lSl-T- h Approprlalloao Asked ltTh T Kale.
Tat follawiag annual alatement of tbe financial
aadltioa of tbe city waa submitted yesterday by

the City Controller to the Finance Committee of
4'ounclls. S'atement of the general and additional
appropriations to November 1, 18i0, and estimated
expenses tor 1871 j

Annunl
UAn to Nr. . K tpn

litm. 1S70. for 1871.

Inter t City
Iair. 1,,000-0- t,374,l00 $3,000,WOO

jaMriirMftU. JMice S,MM 141,803 00
Hiikwui u6,07 11 ueoo 6ii,Otl3 W
Woudiaa of the

Poor 70,00000 44O.70 00
City UmniHiniiin. 987.8MS0 901, 18100
Markata and City

Rrnporty i4fl,o'6-49- ' S W48 Ht,7K8l
City Trsairarsr 23,10 0 J 1,30000 24,400 IK)

JiMrd of BTi- -
ion 2,725 00! l,oo-oo- ! W.27fi00

Ttrk OoaiauMioa . M l) 001 lo.ooo'tio, KU.6-1- 04
WstOT. I 80'tHl StW.lM KB 450 00
)lark Counail ati.Trti f,UH7 00

Feesirer of T.xss.. 84,413 N) A't,iH03
IH arrays SS,44(X! 2,ooo'6o M.MIDU
City oolicitor IHSMOOl na.iswus 4l.2l00t)
Vire 113.S.T1I00, 112.100 00
1 ighti.f Oit 4W),14(rOl) 17,112:M 47o,'KK) 00
Board of daca- -

ti.n 1,305.615 ns
Board of Health..., Si:t4,71(lu! ej.ooo'ou 25f..770:(

'noBt Prisoa Ti.,-tH- 1:,4030
Jity foe lioat tM.HoflOO 1.85S-3- !34 soo-o-

City Uoatrollfir i!1.60K) 4.VV00 ai.&woo
PiaVtnr Funds 160, mo on 17,'JUOOO

tlilr Railroad. 8,800 00 K.HO00O

PalnH 3,oeo (mi 7ivoo 8,001K)
rne Alarm TeU'pta 50,325 00 71000 15,900 00
fgtaam K.ngiiaa and

Boileis H.MJ-0- 0 147500
Poblie Buildings.... S,lf.!6 S6 47 8'Kt.0'0il
Fort Wardens 8,3741 1WO0, 2.400 tW

Tat.l aanrnnriatinna
fur and durint-'70-. t7.004.S2 0 $i,164,133 56

B.ttmat.d eipensm
of the depart--

tats for 1871....-- '

Trie above estimates do not Include the expenses
for highways In the Twenty-secon- d ward, nor the
expenses for the poor rates In the Twenty-secon-

Twenty-thir- d, and part of the Twenty-firs- t ward.
The revenue for 187u from resources other than

taxes waa.eatlmate as $1,664,845. There has been
already collected, however, np to November 1, 1870,

l,tt6,3Sfc-0- , being $31,993 0G In excess of the esti-
mated ainonnt, and the estimated amonnt yet to be

Heeled prior to January 1, 1971, Is $399,650. Tin
estimated revenue from registered taxes for 1870
waa $408,000 up to November 1st, 1870; $550,000 has
keen collected, and an estimated amount of $100,000
remained to be collected prior to 1871. The cash
balance on hand November 1st, 1870, was $1,030,-iM'lt- f.

The estimated receipts for 1S71, other than
taxes, foot np $1,840,754, and from registered taxes
$0fl00.

The estimated receipts from departments, etc., are
as follows;
HltHwavs . $37,089 city property.... $17,700
City Kallroads. 11,000 Ice boats 3,ooo
Water 819,000 Surveys 4,001
Plaes 4,Boo Boiler Inspector. 6,250
Ucenses 7,815 Port Wardens.... 1.200
Prison Insrccters 18,000 Miscellaneous.... 80,000
Poor as.too Dividends on
Heath 84,400; stocks, and ln- -
llghting city 1,000; terest on gas
I'til Ire 1,000 loans 530,000
Fherirr 3,500 State apnropria- -
Clty Kolicltor 60,000 ti jn to Public
Bulldlnf Inspec Schools 60,000

tors i,miu'
Markets 67,000 Kecel ts for 1871.$i,940,754
Wharvea 65,300;

The following shows the liabilities of the city for
H71:
JEsttmated Expenses of Departments for

1871 $9,62,740-3-
vuinianaiiig arrania on iovemoeri,

1878. 2,374,568 18
Bdtimated Dlacounta allowance on

taxes 400,000-0-

intimated amonnt of Warrants which
nay be drawn prior to January 1,

1871, and special amounts carried for-
ward l.aeo.ooo-o-

JEatlraated amouut of mandamus and
Interest an warrants 160,000-0-

Total .$13,797,809-6-
The assets of the city for 1871 arc shown in the

following table;
Cask oa hand Not. 1, 1870. $1,080,151-1- 9

Estimated receipts from
aoarcea other than taxes
prior to 1871, and for the
year 1871 2,340,44 08

Estimated receipt from
taxea and registered
taxes prior to Jan. 15,
1871 750,000-0- 0

Xatlroatcd receipts from
registered taxes in 1871.. 60,000-0-

$1,77,653-1- 9

1 meant collected ry
Twenty-aecon- d ward for
Highways and Poor ;$37,628 SI

AinoaBt collected y
Twenty-thir- d ward for
Highways and Poor 1,240-6-

Amount collected by
Twenty-firs- t ward, la
art for Poor 1,494 48

Amonnt to te provided for
by taxation for all pur- -

oaea except the above
Baaed $8,979,489 4S

1,026,753 32

$13,797,308-5- 1

The following ahowsthe valuation of property, as
fnrnlshed by the Board ol Kevlnlon:
Heal Estate $491 ,844,096 00
Vornltnie, hersea, carriages, etc 8,69:4,786-0-

Total valuation, anbject to taxa--
UVU AVI fUl 'VDV.. fUWjWV. W

Tela amonnt la claseifled as follows :

Babtect to full rate $457,812,753-0-

Babject to suburban rate ss.hso.sso-o-
jBobject to farm rate l,778.279-o-

The following shewa tbe amounta which would
be derived from the above at the rates of $1-6- 6 and
SI 90 on the $100:

Yarfurf. KaU. irtMUft. H1I0. ITftlurt.
TCU.. $457,318,768 1'60 $3,460,285-9- 1110 $5,633 U42 30
5lti'D, 3,860,83 0 11W;,' 295,777-4-

arm., 19,773,979 98 lb8,691-4- 96 17,MG15

Katit io ceo Ca oi i 7oTeai ftu ltd M;-u- j

Tle funded debt of tbe city and assets, November
J.JiAO, ia suted aa iouows:

Dr.
To ptlance of Loan Issued plor to con- -

soJUJailon $9,132,663 03
To 4ay for Stock aubscribed before

otuolldatlon l,7i5,ooo-o-

Te py for extension of Oaa Works . . . 8,7tw,7oo-o- o

To nav for Permanent Improvementa
and- - Mrldgea 6 R25 son 00

To pay for War purposes 11, 650,000 o
To pay for Park purposes 4,i9,ftoovo
To pay tar Municipal purposes i3,44l-o-

Loans atttorlzed out not tiwued 8,158,90000

$50,270,429 05
IT.

Bv Cash and Citv Loan beld by Sinking
Fund Coiumlttee $4,RS4,629 99

By Utocka, etc., at market value .304,015 0J
Vy Wharves and Markeu. 1,646,500 00
JBy City Property, exclusive Of PQbllo

Buildings and Squares 1,311,000 00
Bi Schools and Heal Kutate under the

Police t.976,760-7-
By Itallroad, Water, Oaa Loans, Prison,

Paik, etc 19,126,800 00
jly City Loans, tinsoia 6,l5a,9oo-o-

Balance 7,834,423 81

$50,270,429 05

w Call Attkmtiow to the course of lectures
,low in course In the West Arch Street Presbyterian
.Church (Kev. Dr. WUlits ). Both the themes and the
, orators are comparatively new and fresh. No one

have listened to the brilliant. Instructive, and
THttv leetnre on "Italy." by the Rev. Ur. Alexander
Jieed of this city, last Tuesday night, and not feel

'that the monev was well Invested that secured the' intellectual treat To-nig- ht another favorite pulpit
ratr of our town, Kev. Frank L, Kobbins,

on "California, Chinese, Mormons, aud the
'To Se.Talte Valley lnclnded. A double quartette
.yorxuawa exqnisite muaio at each entertainment.

OOKM.IDATIOM OF A BOAT CLCl At A'meetlDff Of
.UieVesBtr Boat Club Ueld last; evening. It wa

to consolidate the WlAahlchoUC Boar Uiub
rwtth thAf ormer organization, jinder ttWv num.? of

t,R VesDer. The latter club wTin arfaif wav CTtie--
emethe best upon tbe river, anOTthe present etf aul-aau-

promises to equal If not surpass) all others in
tiuiuiiers, boating ezcelkoce, .nteprit du eorp. At

nuatinf, gt tha VpAtier (Muh a vnta al a.
passed deciding to withdraw- - entirely from cuuueo- -

Tappid'a Tiix. William Gray and Frank Roberta
were arreatea iwusrutj jor ruwiuniuir umuoj.
drawer in ptur boyl a Uvern. bcoiultiaodj w bar- -

... . , . . ..... . tf ft j n. A ..'i,,i,i tsou BircntB, ui tuo muui v f alley WCIO vvuuuni,vu
tJ AJdtrUiWJ LUU.
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AKCH STREET At. E. CUURCH.

CaaletUa f Ike New Krflflee at Brad and
Arek atrool A Ueerltia ! naiiaiae
The Iurcaat aad Fleeat Metkedlat Charek la
the OaaatrY Tbe Dedloatlaa fracramme.
At the neralnr service In the ehaoel of the Arch

Street Methodist JCptscepal Church, en SuoUny
mernlng, Kev. nr. fay no, toe pastor, announced
that the new church edifice adjoining the chapel
womld be completed and ready for dedication bv
Thursday at Jyioon of the present week. In the
evening the services In the chapel were of a peculiar
and Interesting character, in keeping with the ctr--
cumntance that tne congregation were men assem-
bled for tbe last time In the butldlngwhluh they had
ao long occupied.

Dr. ravne, after the enstomsrv opening cxcroltes,
stated that no sermon would be prea-hei-

, bnt tint
the time would be occupied by addresses princi-
pally br prominent lay members of the congrega-
tion. Before Introducing any ef the other spe4keci,
however, he dwelt at some length upon the pan his-
tory and present prospcrty of tliectiurch organl.i-tio- n.

Eight years ago last spring a numuer of
earnest Christian young men abandoned their old
and pleasant church connections to lay the founda-
tion of the new society. They came
together from various churches through-
out the city, rented the hall ia
the building on the northeast corner of Br.iad and
Arch streets, immediately opposite the new church
building, and by their earnestness, activity, and tiar-mo-

soon gathered about themselves a ilourlohlsg
ongregation. nr. ravne questioned wnwtnerany

other chnrch, either in the city of PhlUdlitil t or
ont of It, had made as mncli progress In tftrs name
lengtnor time, we nave now, ne bam, a cnurcn
property unsurpassed in this cny or iiy-a- Mrftho-dl- st

Episcopal church in the whole country ; there
is, moreover, no heavy debt resting upon It, more
than tnrce-rourtn- a 01 tne cost or tne new euince
having been already liquidated, while the remain-
ing indebtedness could easily be met. This new
church, he contlnned, has not been built to be in the
slightest degree ol an exclusive ciiara .ter ; it has
been bunt iur no special, lavored ciast of people; wc
want to hear nothing whatever about the p j.ir or
the rich among 11 s, and we propose to maKe provi-
sion for any and for ail.

Jr. raj ne then introduced jonn vnitemn, Ksri.,
who bad been connected with the enterprise almost
from the start, and who recalled happily ma.iy

concerning the founders of the ciiurcn.
lie was followed by Colonel Wright, who dwelt with
much earnestness upon the sociability and activity
which had heretofore characterized 'he church, ami
warned Its members agnluxt the two great dangers
unsociability and Inactivity which threueued
them, now that the great task of erecting their mag-
nificent place of worship was approaching an end.

nr. raynemen introduced .lonn M. Maris, csa,
and in doing sn stated that for the completion of tha
new church edifice they were indebted to hltn more
than to any other living man; he had given days,
aud weeks, and years unweariedly to the arduous
task, had watcned anxiously over every step taken
In the enterprise, and was entitled to just pralHo for
his great zeal and activity. Mr. 'Maris theu ad-
dressed tbe congregation at considerable length,
dwelling especially upon the apprehensions which
had been entertained and overcome during the pro-
gress of the enterprise, and stating, with respect to
the last the fear that the new church building, now
that It Is complete, is too small that there was no
cause for this apprehension, as it is the larstMethodist Episcopal church in the city. Mr. Marls,
In conclusion, announced that the sale of the pews
In the new building would commence on Wednes
day, November 23. uniy oueMiair or tne piws wo'Ud
be sold, and these would be scattered ail over the
building: the remainder would be reserved for
reutal, and the finances of the chnrch were in such
a state that the rentals conld be placed suniciently
low as to anow even tne numbiest member of tin
congregation to secure a comfortable sitting.

Alter other addresses the exercises or the even-
ing were brought to a close by the Kev. Janice Nelll,
who eulogized the high spiritual character of the
people of the church, and the h&rmony and activity
which bad always characterized their labors.

Tbe main building will be dedicated with a series
of services commencing on Thursday afternoon
next. On that occasion Bisbop Simpson will preach,
and other noted divines of the Methodist Church
will conduct the services on every succeeding even-
ing until Thanksgiving Day. The programme of
these services will be published tu full on the day
previous to the first service.

rne onuoing to ne dedicated is one or tne nnest
churches in the city, and the largest Methodist
church In tbe country. It la a specimen of pure
Gothic, and in thut respect is surpassed by but lew.
as iar as can De ascertained it h, witn one excep-
tion, the only pure Gothic church In white marble
In the world. Tbe great cathedral at Milan is the
exception.

The architect ia Mr. Addison Hutton, and Ills
elaborate designs have been strictly carried out In
every particular. Tbe outside length of tbe whole
structure, including the chapel, which now forms a
transept 10 tne main nuiming, is 138 leet on iirota
street by 75 feet on Arch street. The lower, which
is of stone to the top. Is 22 feet square, and with the
spire la 233 feet In height. It Is surmounted with an
ornamental iron cross witn a base of tracery work.
Tbe great mass of atone In tbe tower Is estimated to
weigh 3Wio tons, bnt so good la the work and hrm the
foundations that not a single crack or flaw can be
detected anywhere. In order to obtain foundations
for it, it was necessary to go to the depth or 29 feet,
where tbe first stones were laid on a natural bed ol
water gravel.

Tbe stone-wor- k throughout has been erect 3d with
tbe utmost care. The building committee are
greatly satisfied with and highly commend the con-
tractors in that department, Messrs. Copeland aud
Browning, who, it la said, have doae more than they
promised. The walla of the tower are strengthened
with great solid masses of stone, and in the walls of
tbe main building long iron bands 8 inches wide by

t of an inch in thickness are bo lit near both floor
and celling, which strengthen the wboie and tie the
walls firmly together. In the tower similar bands
are built into the etone-wor- k. in addition t- - the
large stone stays, and in the spire lighter ones are
fixed at intervals of four feet.

In the Interior the main auditorium la fiO feet In
length by CO in width. The seating capacity is 716
on tbe ground floor, and Including the g.tllerles,
which are on three aides, reaches about 900. This
la tbe actnal number of comfortable seattngs, with-
out regard to the room which can be tilled with
extra seats In case of aecenslty.

Tbe ceiling is in tbe form of a Gothic arcb, and la
62 feet to tbe top and 80 feet to the spring. This is
elegantly frescoed, the fresco work of the entire
cbnrch being done by the firm of Walter A Boley.

The carpenter work la also or great excellence.
It Is nearlj all of carved and lied walnut, and la
finished in every part with aa much care as a piece
of walnut furniture. The carpenters were Messrs.
Kemp and Garrison, and these gentlemen have also
the greatest ceininend&tlon from tbe building com-
mittee.

The front window Is the largest stone window in
the city. It is 16 by 81 feet, aud is filled with stained
glass, made after the designs or Goglet, of Paris.
The design of tbe side windows waa ma Ij in Metz,
and It was originally intended to order the entire
glass from that town. Bad that been done they
would probably never have arrived, on account of
the European war.

There is also a beautiful circular stained-glas- s

window over the pulpit, made by Brownholts,
Ackltn A Co., of this city. It contatna three de-
signs, a cross and crown, an eagle feeding her
young, and a monagram of the Gieek letters Alpha
and Wmega.

The floor of the vestlbute la laid In tiles. The
church la heated by four Reynolds furnaoes, and
ventilation Is provided by means of a novel arrange-
ment. Under every other pew there is a aiuU
register, from which tbe Impure air la sucked into a
aptdal flue, in which an artificial draft la created
bv means of beat from the furnaces. In summer.
In addition to this, there are openings In the celling
which can ie opened at win, and which are equiva-
lent to thirty auuare feet of surface. Thla venti
lates both above aad below, and the apparatus la
probably the best for the purpose in exUteuc.

In every pew bat and book racks are or will be
provided. The pulpit la or pore white Lisbon ataftu- -
ary marble, with aettlnga of Aberdeen granite. On
either aide of the pulpit are stained glass windows
With Inscriptions. In the north gallery a large organ
of llfty-tw- o stops and three finger boarda Is being
erected, which is ao arranged as not to bide tbe
large window behind It. The gaa fixturea are from
Cornelius k. Bona', and are very neat and beautiful.

The entire coat of the building is $ioo,ooo. This Is
Inclusive of the chapel and furniture, but exclusive
of the around, which cost $35,000 additional. Of thla
$lso,ooo baa already been subscribed in money aud
the remainder can eaaily be raised. It is not in-
tended to make any special begging etlort on the
day of opeulng to cancel the debt, aa tbe merabera
of the cliurcn expect to attend to that matter
quietly. No expense bas been spared In any de-
partment, and the church la tbe best that it could
possibly be made. No church baa ever bad more

k care conferred upon it in lta construction.v Tho first pastor of the organization, wbleh waa
begun in zjt in tne nan on the northeast corner of
Broad en's Arch streets, was the Kev. A. Kitten-bous- e

who remained two yeara In charge, lie waa
followP&'lw Kevwlt. J. tor son, who remained one
year, and Is nowri I'nlon church lu this city. Rev.
J. F. N.a.'te latM came next, who remained two
yeara, and rluoVln Cincinnati Kev. T. C. Urlfllth
followed iirt Mciieuanu. lie remained one year,
and la now likllarnsburg. The iirHi.nt niuttor. Ki-v- .

t; II, Payne, followed him, and be is now in tbe
third vear of his naslorate.

The toigregailon removed to the chapel in the
pastorale of Mr. Corson, which was completed In
1ma tbe corner-aton- e naving oeen laid in

With regard to the aervloesof uoxt Thursday
afternoon we are requested to state that the doora
will not be open until 2Jtf o'clock, so that those who
wish to come earlier in order to procure aeata may
aave tutuiaeivca tuut uuuu;e.

JSlJSDlY SOimiETV.

Aa Aputnl la the Mayer kv the U4 Teas.
I r The tralorrrmrat r the I .aw Acataet

Prlllnar I.lqaor Mnaday Iteinaaded.
At noon to-d- the committee named below

waited upon hla Donor Mayor Fox, and preseated
the following documen', which fully explains It-

self:
To the Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of the City ef

Fhiladelphla Honored Wr: At a regular quarterly
convention of the Independent Order of (4od Tem-
plars, beld August 18, WO, at the northeast corner
of Bread and Arch streets, Philadelphia, the follow-
ing resolution waa unanimously adopted:

iorrVThat a committee of tea ne appointed by
the W. (1 T. of thla convention to draw np a proper
memorial, and wait upon the Mavor or the city, re-
questing him to take such measurea as may I in
bis power to suppress the sale and tradlc in intoxi-
cating drinks 011 the Sabbath day.

Wberenpon the undersigned were appointed said
committee.

MEMORIAL.
In pursuance of the appointment above recited,

yeur memorialists respectfully present to your
Honor the following suggestions and requests:

First. That by the organic law of the city, as a"-pea-

by citations from the law, It is the duty of the
Major "to be vlgilatit and active In causing the
laws to be duly executed," for which purpose "all
policemen and watchman s'lall obey his orders." It
appears also that "the Mayor shall nominate, and by
11 lid with the advice and consent of the Select Coun-
cil shall appoint, the policemen and watchmen."

feoond. That in addition to the general provisions
of the lawa bearing on the rale or liquors, r li f act of
2Cih of February, provides a "piiMishment bv
innlctment," in addition to aucient civil penalties.
"against all who sell, trade, or barter In any soluti
ons r malt liquors, wine, or elder, on the first day
of the week, commonly called Sunday," and agtlnst
"the keeper or keepers or any ho'el, lun, tavern,

e, beer-hous- or public house or place, who
knowingly allow or permit suy spirituous or malt
liquors, w ine, or cider to be drunk on er wiUiiu their
respective premises."

Third. That these laws are notoriously violated by
thousands or persons almost every hour of every
EftuiHti oay, ana tnat sucn tiasrruic a 'id numerous
violations must take idace, sometimes when the 00- -
llce cannot fail to see thtm.

Your memorialists thererore. renresentlnsr as
thrydoalnrge and lespectable portion or our fel- -

members of the societies named, and
also representing, as they doubt not they do, tho
wishes or nearly all the sober, religious, and moral
ptopie 01 tnis great city, earnestly solicit your
Honor to use flic power so plainly vested in vou
hy the law for the punisnment aud prevcutlon of this
most mischievous crime.

And your memorialists will ever nrav. etc..
m. in icnoison, a. it. cutler,

Louis Wagner. George N. Hick,
J. (). Carrigues. K. W. Suiltheman,
J. K Sypher, Edwin 11. Uoates,
1. Newton Pierce, Win. H. Axe.

HifTonirAi. Last evening the Btatcd monthly
meeting of the Historical Society was held in the
rial). Sixth and Adelphl streets, Colonel Snowden,
rresiaent, and Samuel u smediey acted as Secre
tary. The librarian, Mr. Shrlgley, presented his
monthly report, lrom which It anpears that 110 bound
volumes had been added to ihe library, 174 pam-
phlets, 7 manuscripts, 41 drafts and copies of manors,
lots aim otnr lands, etc., iroin tin prooriettnes,
John I'enn.Jr., and Jihn reun,Esq..,aud 33 unbound
volumes nt newspapers.

Among tne objects or interest cantrimited to the
museum department Is a photographic View of
Messrs. Dement A Dougherty's Industrial works, a
Washington med.il of 1797. three flue engravings of
nrs. iiorr, micacn et, ana Morton.

Arii org tho nooks worthy or special mention are
four volumes from Martha Ferris, tho daughter of
the late Benjamin Ferris, by whom they were be-
queathed to the Historical Society. Tradition says
tnese books were lorn eily thf property of William
rei n. Tiicy were pubiisned periodically under
vari us t tles, in 1641-4- 6, aud entitled "The Diurnal
occurences lu Parliament. Anil also other particu-
lars which are rxaot'y composed." "Tbe Devil
turned Bound Iieud." Ano'her. "A true relation
or the great victories obtained by tho Earl of M.in--
cni sicr aim hainax nginsi tno Ban or Mew-castle- 's

arwy In the North.1' Another entitled 'Mer-curlus

Polltisus, comprising the sum 01 foreign In-
telligence with me affairs now ou foot in tbe three
nations or jcngiar-o- , Scotland &. Ireland."

These works will doubtless be uoiiceJ moro at
leDgth in the Librarian's annual report.

a member or tne society contributed "The Bncy-clopad- la

or Antiquities and Elements or Arch;c-olony- ,"

by Thomas D. Fosbroke, In two quarto vo.s
Also, "The Topographer, 17SU-9- 4 vols., containing
the locul history and antiquities of England ;" several
volumes of the "Jiarly English Text Society;" "An
Historical Account of the LI'e or Kev. Edmund
Calaniy," 2 vols., 1071-9- and several others of equal
value, but which we have not room to enumerate.

Mr. Shrigley announced the death of tha follow-
ing members or the society : Nathaniel Phillips, or
New Jersey, who died November 3, aged ninety-eig- ht

years, and Mrs. Mary Ellet, November 4, aged
nluety-on- e years.

David Paul Brown, Esq., announced hla intention
or delivering an address on tbe authenticity of the
plays ascribed to Shakespeare before tbe Historical
Soi'ltty, The.meetlng then adjourned.

Tnr Acapiut op Fins Arts baa purchased
for the sum of $106,000 In rash, of Mr
John Steele, tbe lot at the S. E. corner
of Broad and Cherry streets. This lot it too
feet on Broad street and 280 on Cherry street,
and is undoubtedly aa fine a location as could be
selected, for this portion of Broad street will in a
few years be one of the handsomeBt quarters of the
city. There is another lot adjolnlag ,tbe one pur-
chased that we hope tbe Academy will also be able
to secure, so as to put up a building that will answer
all the requirements of the Institution aud be au
ornsraent to the city. The purchase of thla lot is an
evidence of the right kind of enterprise, and we
accept It as an evidence that an effort will be made
in the future to conduct the Academy In a manner
that will advance tbe art interests in Philadelphia,

Store Robbery About balf-pa- st seven o'clock
last evening the shoe manufactory of Mr. Wiseman,
No. 212 Gold street, waa broken into and robbed or a
lot of shoes, and a quantity or shoe material was
thrown out Into the street. The attention of Police-
man Gillespie waa railed to the matter, and he en-
tered the premises and made a starch. In the cellar
be found concealed a German, who gave the name
of Ferdinand Fear. The prisoner was taken to tbe
lockup, and this morning he was Identified as Au
gustus Lrtn, one or Mr. Wisemans employes. lie
will have a bearing at tbe Central Station this after-
noon.

A Ki'ffian. At tbe lire on Sunday last upon the
wissanickon, wiuiata eneinraxe, aged eigtiteen
years.made a wanton attack on
The latter at once took Sneldrake into custody,
when the members and adherents ol the Good la-
tent Engine of Roxborough rescued hitu. Snel-
drake then went among the crowd, it is alleged, to
borrow a knife to kill the otllcer. Yesterday he was
arrested aud committed by Alderman Thomas to
answer the charge of assault and battery and incit-
ing to riot. Sheldrake bays he is not a member of
tbe Good Intent.

Homicide. James Davenger, colore, aged eighty
years, who waa stabbed In the abdomen bv John
Fitzgerald, colored, on Monday last, at the residence
of the latter, No. 31 Lisbon street, died at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital thla morning from the eirocs of
the injuries received. John aud Ma father were
quarreling when tbe old gentletuan Interfered to
preserve tbe peace. The son bad a shoemakers
knife in bis possession. He turned oa Mr. Davenger
ana innictea a wound rrom wnicn tne entrant pro-trude-d.

The young scoundrel was arrested and
committed to prison.

Wife Biatkkh Patrick McDonald, residing on
Lancaster avenue, waa taken Into custody yester-
day upon tbe charge of cruelly breatiug bis wife.
He ia alleged to have knocked her down, aud kicking
her, broke one r her ribs. The inhuman husband
bad a hearing before Alderman Clark, and was com- -
iujiicu ior iriau

Charles Braceland. residing at No. 2229 League
street, bad a hearing before Alderman Dallas yes-
terday, and was held to answer the charge of beat
ing nut Deuer-iiai- i.

Ik a Ptbakob City Information baa reached
this city that a lad naaaed YV. P. Evans is at present
111 uieveiauu, umo, ia tne care or a strange family.
The boy ia represented to belonir to PhiUdeloilia.
and states that be was enticed away rrom his noma
by some unkrown party. 8. L. Muncle, Detective
officer of Cleveland, has communicated with the
Mayor In tbe matter. The police are making efforts
lo uuu iu jiareuia ui me cnuu.

Dwelling Robbed Yesterday morning tbe real
dtKce of W. W. Turner, No. 2121 Frankford r ial,
was entered oy and robbed or over $100. a
nortlon ef the smn was tsteu from under the nillow
whereon Mr. Turner's bead reclined. An entrance
waa e fleeted through tbe trap door. Previous to the
robbery a couple of mea were seen 011 tbe roof of
the dwelling.

AcciDir-- About balf-pa- 8 o'clock thla morning
Bartholomew Myers, aged 89 years, residing in Caia- -
Uin hulntf fiV.inr hn.l. hi. 1 . . .. 1 ...Inil pucsv uiuun - id 1 1 14 uauij blUOIICU
by being run over by a eart at Eighth aud Columbia........ 11. n .unifivail , u.A I 1 1 .1 .

plial.
DAVOEBOrs CifwoMEB, Andrew Btorgeen was

arretted at Seventh and Baiubridge sireeta yester-
day upon the charge of threatening tbe life of Salllo
McOuade. Andrew bad a blackjack In bis posses-
sion at the time of his arrest. He waa taken before
AlUcrjiiiui Collins aud was committed.

a,At.i or Re At. Ftate Ann Jtockb. The follow.
Ing an the salea or storks and real estate by M.
Thomas A Sons, anctioneers, at noon to-da-y, at the
axennnge:
s ahara Oreeawtra Improvement aad

Railroad Co $15 P
Pew No. 44 Hecond Presbyterian Chnroh. .. 100 ne
tea shares Consolidation National flnak.. 47-7- 5

TIT) shares National Bank of he Republic. 970
100 aharen Central National Bank 124-6-

205 shsren (kirn Hxchange National Baak.. 88 oe
8 bonds $560, and 6 bonds 1(0 each St,

Joseph board of rubito scnoo:s, city of
St. Joseph, Mo., 10 per cent, April and
October. Clear of taxes. Registered 101 p. e.

6 mortgage bonds, $1000 each, oil Creek
and Allegheny Klrer Kailroad Co., 7 per
rent.. Mav and November 78 V P. C

lot) shares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph
co

8 Bhsrea Wicomico and Poconioke Raliroad
of Md 8 60

100 shares Oil Creek and Sttlwell Run Oil
Co 81

M o shares Dawson's Run Oil Co CI
1W) shares Hathbone and amoen OH Co.'. 5
Certificate for $1000 In Millstone Oil Co.... fOOO
to proms Commonwealth National Bank.. 64 5S
1 share A ran my or Fine Arte 17-5-

1 sbare Philadelphia Library Co 89-0-

9 tliarrs Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Kteanisnip tx 40-2-

(600 bond Union Passenger Railway Co., 8
percent., .lanuary aim .iunrs P5 p. e.

12hfirea Pennsylvania t)o. for Insurance
on Lives and (imntlng Annuities 191-2-

940 shares Dnlr.irtl OU Co 45
.!( 0 eh arcs McCiintockvllle Petroleum Co. . . 78
Oronnd Kent, $41-1- 4 per min im $450-0-

SrtuTK aio Asi'F.N, N. W. corner 12
Brick and Frame Dwellings and large lot 117,008 W

F tsiRAF.T, west of Tweuty-Beeon- d Twe
Prick Dwellings $l.50-e-

FStrekt, weist of Twcnty-secon- d Thrce- -
strry Brick Dwelling $1,550-6-

TNTit (south or Locust) 4 two-stor- y

Frame Dwellings f5,ooo--

Ctibpntt, No. 2314 Store and Dwelling... $t,9uot
St. PAt i.a avenue inree-stor- y Brick

Dwelling $1,600-0-

Coop (west of Johnson- )- Frame Dwelling. $37600
Foi'KTn and IiCTTONWooD, K. W. corner

Modern ltesioence $s,9oo-n-

Ru nstONP. N. K. or Palmer Lot or Oronnd II. "50 00
ktke, jn. b. or ratmer Lot or oronnd.... $4 10 H0
KimscMt, N. B. or Palmer Lot or Ground $S03-(I-

s tub, N. E. or Palmer t of Ground $178110
Gibabp AtKKt'E. S. W. of Vienna 5

Lots of Ground $1150 each
Oiharo ak a Montoohery Avenues, s.

E. corner 10 Lots of Ground . .$.S2.1, $760,
1725. IHfiO. 84T.0. 1425. $525. 475. 8475. $476. f ITS

PeyKACiAKA, No. 1509 brick Dwelling.... $i55

Fi.ected Colonel General John F. Balller was
last evening elected Colonel Of the Bd Regiment P.
v., in place or St. Clair A. Muinoiiand, resigned

I1E1.
(fbr additional Veat?t Fifth paga.)

Socdfr At Burlington, N. J., on the evening of
the 14th Instant. Annik F.. wire of Walter N.
bouder.

Due notice will be given of tho funeral.

A GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED
with the CUBA AND WEST INDIA BUSI

NESS AND GENERAL COUNl'ING-I- I JUSE
WORK, after an experience of eleven years in
this city, possessing the Spanish and English Lan-
guages, and who, with numerous friends in Cuba,
con influence considerable business, is open for en
gagement as a Working Partner, or otherwise, in
some or other business.

Best references as to character and capacity. Ad-
dress "Business," at this office. 11 ltf

DRY COODS.

JNTIIIE STOCK TO BK CLOSBD OUT
BY DECEMBER 25, 1870.

ELDER. WALTON & CO.,
No. 215 N. NINTH ST., ABOVE RACE.

CHANGE OP TARTNERSniP.
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES

Commencing Montlaj', November 14.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
8000 yards Calicoes, warranted fast, 10c.
Best Calicoes manufactured, 120.
One case Canton Flannel, 12i,e.
One rase Canton Flannel, ex-wld- e, 23c
Greet sacrifice In Crash, 12'c.
All-wo- ol red and white Flannels, 23 to 62c

DRESS GOODS. DRKSS GOODS.
Green and blue plaid Serges reduced froni60toSlc
Douhle.wldth plaid Poplins reduced rrom 75 to 50 j.
Double-widt-h A1 paces reduced from 37 to 25c.
Double-widt- h all-wo- ol Poplins colors, 50o.
Yard-wid- e Alpaca Poplin reduced from bl to DOc. ;

seven yards of these make the dress.
BiHck and white Mohair stripes reduced from 4$

to 25c.
26c. donbie-wtdt- h black Alpacas.
28c Poplin Alpacas, cost 37c.
87c. black Alpacas, fine lustre.
4,rc. black Alpacas, handsome.
6fe. Mack Alpacas, handsome
65o. black Alpacas, superb.
Black Mohairs 65c to $1-1- reduced.
Yard-wid- e French Merlnoes, 76c
Black French Merinoea reduced from $1-- 0 to 75c.
Black French Merinoea reduced from $1-3- to $1-0-

Dress gooda aa low as 12,e.It black and white long Bbawls, $3 60.
The greatest bargain in heavy Honey Combed

Quilts ever ofTerert, at $190.
BLACK VELVETEEN". BLACK VELVETEENS.

The entire Una reduced heavily.
Our $9 00 Twilled Back reduced to f
Velveteens from75c. to .

THIS IS A BONA-p'ID- K CLOSING SALE.
GOODS HAVE ALL BERN M.AKK.BD AT
PRICKS TO INSUhE THEIR 8ALIC OERT.Vlf.

BY THE ABOVE DATE; EXAMINATION SOLI-
CITED. (U19thtU83t

No. 816 N. NINTH Street, above Race.

CARPET I NQS, ETO.

j?S INVITATION
TO

CITIZENS AND STEANGERS

Is cordially extended (either aa pur-

chasers or visitors) to call and examine
the many new and handsome patterns
cf Car pe tings and Oil Cloths, of newly
arranged colorings, OF OUR OWN
IMPORTATION, in addition to a great
variety of goods of American manu-
facture, executed in such a manner
as to gratify all interested in the pro-

gress of home productions.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CHESHUT Street,
11 15 tutbsrp PHILADELPHIA.

WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S.
Eye, Wheat, Bo nrton and MonongaheU

WHISKIES,
Tbe product of tbe rollowlag Distilleries:

"A. A H. 8. Overbolt," "Joa. a Finch,"
'Win. Britton A Co.," M. Weiss A Co."
'U. Lfpplncott," rHugui&Co.,'
Tnoa. Moore," "bhanton, Daly A Zen,"
"Lynchburg," Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," Old Dominion."

In store and lor sale In lots to suit purchase ra.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St
I (7 stutttfm PHILADELPHIA.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER CABLE REPORTS.

The French Recapture Dijon

rrussian Strategical Movempnts.

Marseilles Municipal Election.

XL large Republican Llajority

XATB DOMESTIC NEWS

The Nathan Tragedy Once More.

l he Reported Murderer Arrested.

etc. Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc.

IROM EVKOrE.
Alaitnona KnMlern Executed.

Toi l'.5!, Nov. 15. A despatch from Lyons an-

nounce that the mutinous toldlers ot the (.aide
Mobile bave been tried and tbiee of them exe-

cuted.
Anionic Invested.

The town of Auxonne, In tbe .department of
tbe Cote d'Or, baa beea nearly invested by tbe
FrnEiiana.

IMjft" Rrenptnred by the French.
Dole, Ilov. 14, via Torus, Nov. 15. a Prus-

sian force at Chevipny, about 4800 strong, haa
ban been recalled to Groy, ia tbe Department of
tbe Haute Saone, owin to tbe recaptnre of the
city of Dljom by tbe French. Three hundred
Prapfiana attacked this place ycaterday, but
were handsomely repulsed by tho National
Guardf.

Marnelllea Election.
Makbeim.es, Nov. 14, via To-.ira- , Nov. 15.

Returns from the municipal elections are all in
and foot tip aa follows: Republicans, 29,000;
Communists, 6000. Tbe city lias been and is
perfectly quiet.

ItMSKlnand Hungary.
Pfbtu, Nov. 15. In tbe Hungarian Diet to-

day Deak urged the Government to resist the
Rufslan preteneiocB. The opposition, however,
desired to effect peaceful arrangements.

Thla Afternoon's) Uxntntlons.
Lonpon, Nov. 1ft P. M Conpols OS for

maney and account. U. 8. 6-- or 1862. of
IPCs, old, bl)4 ; of 1S67, oo; nmos, 86X line, 18;
Illinois Central'. 110.

Livjri'oou Nov. lft-i- -30 P. M. Cotton firmer:
sell a now estimated at lium bales. California
wheat, lis. 3d. ; red Western Spring, Da. lid.; red
winter, los. 8d. Flour, 23s. fld.yms. 9d. Corn 30s.
OSfis. 8d. ror new. Peas. 8s. Itecelpts or wheat
for three days 73,000 quarters, including 6u,ono
or American, iju-u-, tih. cneese. ua. isacoo, 4ub. ior
Cumberland cuta. Beef, 10'Js. 8d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mlnlxtrr Motley.

Spttial Deitpate.h to The Hceninq Te'tgrapK
Washington, Nov. 15. Minister Motley's

friends bere intimate that he will not pay
attention to the President's letterof recall, hold
ing that, under the Civil Tenure act, the Presi-
dent can only suspend him when another ap
pointment is made.

The Ko0llsh Mission and General Schenck.
It eeeuis to be settled now that General

Scbentk haa refused the English mission en
grounds peraoDal to himself, and because he
Intends to contest Lew Campbell's seat, and re
main at the head of the Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Senator Wllnon
had a long talk with the President to-da- y on
the general political situation and abont tbe
new party movement inaugurated ay the Chi-

cago Tribune. The Preddcnt regards the pelltl
cal future of the Republican party as very
hopeful. He ia not surprised at the course of
the Tribunt, because he has been expecting
tome snch movement. The morement, he
thinks ,wlll not gain strength.

Comptroller flalbnrd
in his annual report will renew his recommen
dation of last year, which ia against allowing
national banks to receive interest on deposits.

Herretatry Itoutwell
bas not decided what course he will adopt con
cerning tbe new bonds to be issued under the
Fending bill. Bonds are now being prepared,
bnt his plans for nogotiating them are not per
lected.

Army Ordera.
Dttpateh to tt Amoiaie4 Jtut.

Washington, Nov. 15. Seeond Lieutenant
A. S. Hardy, 3d Artillery, has resigned; First
Lieutenant Thomas E. Lawson, unassigned, has
been honorably discharged; Captain G. A. Hall,
Military Storekeeper, is ordered to duty In the
Department of the Platte; First Lieutenants
Mark Walker, 19th Infantry, and W,

E. Horton, 21th Infantry, aad Se
cond Lieutenant W. R. Dunton, 19th
Infantry, are ordered to accompany recruits to
Texas. First Lieutenant E. A. Rig?, 25th In-

fantry, and Second Lieutenants J. II. McDon
ald and D. II. Floyd, 9th Cavalry, are onlereJ
to join their commands in the Department of
Texas.

Exeeutlr Appoint meats.
The following appointments were signed to

day: C. Hicks, United States Attorney for the
Eattern District of Texas:; James R. Beckwitb,
United States District Attorney for Louisiana.

Tlacoant Tretlhard
arrived here this morning, and will probably
leave Washington ht on his return to New
York, as ha had learned ou Saturday that he
would not be received by our Government as the
successor of Minister Berthemy, his present visit
is in part one of courtesy to the latter, and to be
informed by him of tbe condition of affairs in
France, his absence from that country in Seutb
America, and the time occupied by his voyage
to the Ualted States depriving him ef the usual
ourtesof intelligence.

FllOM NSW ENGLAND.

Another of Ihe tho Nathan Alnrderera
Arrested.

Boston, Nov. 15. A young man calling him-

self Dallas Lord has surrendered himself to aa
officer in Randolph, and has been broaght to
Boston, who con let sea that he la the murderer

f Benjamin Nathan, in New York.

FROM THE WES T.

Fire In Mllwaabre
MiLWAFEBR, Not. 15. A fire at half pact 3

o'clock this morninr burnad the tobacco works
of L. 3. Ilobart. Loss. 12,000.

The storekeepers ef Wilmington, N. C.,
hate slrned an agreement which obliges tham
to close their placea of business on the 18th
instant, so that tbeir employes nuty have an
opportunity of witnessing a grand tournament
on tbe I air ground, near that city.

A young man named Conuolly appeared
before the Mayor of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
latt week, and complained that he had been
routed ot idi7 by a conductor on the Pan-
handle Railroad, near Columbus, Ohio. The
story seemed so improbable that no arrest was
ordered.

A German named Illrch, employed as a
clerk at Haa Fraucicco, committed anicide by
blowing his brains ont with a Dcrrinirer pistol
on the 3d instaat, while in a state of depon- -
eency Brongnt oh iDrougn ma laiiure to draw a
prize in the Mercantile Library Lottery of that
city.

5ome philanthropic citizens of Chicago
have taken tbe initiative in a movement look-
ing to the establishment Ij that city of a society
for tbe prevention of cruelty to animals. They
are being asplMed by the advice of Mr. Angolf,
of Boston, who U at present so)ourniug in the
West.

The Water Commissioners of Troy have
been compelled to give notice that tho supply in
the five reservoirs of that city ia being rapidly
diminished, in consequence of a reckless waste
on the part of tbe citizens, who mauage in some
way to use up 300,000 gallons per day.

The corporation ot the Massachusetts school
for training idiots expended 20,U(J0 In the
prosecution of tlmt very laudable work during
the past rear. Of thla sum 1G,500 were appro-
priated by the State, aad the balance waa made
up by donations lrom private persons.

The proclamations, dated March and July,
1S70, declaring tbe couaties of Alamaace and
Caswell, North Caroliaa, in a state of insurrec-
tion, have been revoked by Governor ilolden.
In Proclaiming the revocation, the Governor
avails himself of tbe opportunity to express hit
gratification at the peace and good order now
prevailing In the counties named.

The crop rcporta from Arkansas thla aeason
are very enconruging. The farmers all over the
State declare that the yield of cotton has ex-
ceeded tbeir most sanguine expectations. On
the bottom lands of the State, along the Mis-
sissippi, White, Arkansas, and Red rivers, a
hale and a half to the acre Is not an unusual
crop, while the uplands average three-quarte- rs

of a bale.
The New Orleans Picayunt la of opinion

that the late Admiral Dahlgreu showed his good
tense by leaving all his real estate to his daugh-
ter Eva, Instead of dividing it arnonr the sons.
"More young men have been spoiled," adds that
journal, "by the possession of wealth without
earnicg it, than by any other means. It Is a
loss to them to be relieved of the common terms
upon which life can be enjoyed aud brought to
i ts full account."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Oro., No. 40 S.Tliird street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 Leh V It n bds loo su Read R....e.Cpd.... 8Stf 100 do. ..bSO. 61
trofoAm Gold ill 100 do.. 607f
86000 OCA A R7s.. 78 V 20 do.sSwn.trf. 61
I40CS N Penna Ts. .. 91,y me do. 6(1-9-

13000 Pa A N YC78 SW 108
SshCent Trans.. 60'-lo-

e 808 do.. la. 1)36. 61
ab Leh N . . . .1.46. OHO do..is.bl0. 61

Si"0 do.... .1,60. 82! 100 do.. 8SAwn.50-9-
28 sb Penna Kit... t9 400 de... ALU. 6O04

Si'S do '2d. 6'.i 100 do 60-9-

SO dO C9' ?00 dO IS. 60-9-

100 Bh Read R. .1)30.50-9- 108 do 2il. 60D4
SECOND BOARD.

$4000 Leh R In 89 69 ah 13th A 16th R 22 V
tvUiM) C 4 A ru es,'88 100 Bh Leh Mav 82jtf

lots.... 9B loo do be. 84),
lOOshLeh V 69 108 do hiO. l)4
808 do 69 K 100 sh Cata Prf..o. 89tf

8 do t9 loo sh Read.. s60wn. 6(1

11 Bh Penna R 11. 69tf 108 do 8d. 6094
in sb Union Ilk Co.103 100 do 69-9-

JUST RECEIVED, FINE IMPORTED

WRITING-DESKS- ,
INKSTANDS,

rOCKET BOOKS AND CARD CASES,
Of new and handsome design.

UREKA,
Card Engraver and Stationer

No. 1033 CIIESNTJT STRKET,
9 13 tuthESSp PBILAI'BLPdlA,

UPHOLS TERY GOODS, ETO.

1870. AUTU M2J. 1870.

STEVfNSCH & SCHWEFtlMER.

Rich Brcthe Figured Coteliaei
FOR PARLORS AND RECEPTION ROOM8.

HEAVY TAMBOURED LACES
TO CORRESPOND.

Wby are tbeir p'leea over twenty per cent lower
tban elsewbere for the same Goods?

tSrtt Because tbey buy for CASH and receive
heavy dlacounta. 1 bese they transfer to purchasers.

Kecond Helng practical and experienced In a.l
branches of tbe DKCURATIM4 and UtHOL9TflRY
bnslLrsa, tbey save by personal attention and auper-vislo- n

at least flf'een per cent. In their expnnaea, of
w bleb their customers shall also have tbe fall benefit.

Thla makes a total of twenty-on- e per cent, saved
by every customer placing; orders in tlietr charge,
besides having their wore executed In tbe finest
manner and with tbe utmost despatch.

111 Q CHFSNUT STREET. 111Qlilt) 10 18 wfm3m4g tJJ.J

TRIMMINGS, PATTERNS. ETO.

WM. MENCKC & BROTHER,
rro. 804 Ar.CH Street.

LATEST STYLES

LADIES' DKESS TIUM5UNGS,
Berliu Zephyr Goods, Etc.

A large Importation of Embroidered Cushions and
Embroidered lppers, from76o. upwards,

We bave now ou hand a full line of tbe celebrated
DOUDltiR S KID GLOVES,

Considered In Europe superior to any otber make.
Also, a full line of tbe

VICTORIA KID GLOVE',
The best one Dollar Olove in tbe market,

M'OO l'er l'alr.
A complete assortment of tbe celebrated

J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,
10 8 sinwlm No. 804 ARCH Street, Phllada.

WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.

AIKBQW BLINDS AND SHADES.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOTYEST

TRICES AT

No. IG North SIXTH Street;
6TORE SHADStJ. REPAIRING, ETC,

18 fmwsmrp B. 9, WLLLIAM.S SON.


